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Rpports from various parts of the province, show that the Red Lily is 
much more prevalent than usual. Perhaps if favorable seasons continue we will 
have them back again in profusion, Mr. Cliff Shaw writes that in the Yorkton am 
there arp a dozen this year for pvrry on" that bloomed last summer, Hundrpds of 
them bloomed in a meadow not ov^r t-n miles from Regina. The samp is trup in 
othpr mpadows at various parts, whprp thpy havp not b^^n sppn in largp numbprs 
for somp tima. 

Perhaps thp wpathpr has b"m hard on mice, and has in particular dis- 
turbpd thp hoarding habits of Microtus Miner. A most interesting article dp?ling 
with thp dpstructivp pffpcts of these micp on lily bulbs and crocus corms appears 
in thp May and June pdition of Thp Canadian Fipld Naturalist. It was writtpn by 
Mr. Stuart Criddlp of Aweme, Treesbank, Manitoba, and likp other articlps of his, 
shows how carefully and scipntifically his investigations arp conductpd. 

From a lily patch hp traced thp main runway of thp micp, until somp 
sixty yards away hp found thpir nest chamber, and mar by, and connpctpd with it, 
thp storp room. Herp hp found thp following: "1176 Lily bulbs, 678 wild onion 
bulbs, 583 pipeps of thp rhizomps of wild sunflower, 417 bulbs and pipeps of 
thp taproot of pasqup-flowpr, a fpw bits pach of juniperus horizontalis (rpd 
cpdar) avpns, sagpbrush and prairie clover." 

Investigations such as this are of the greatest vrlup and Mr, Criddl0 is 
to be highly commendpd. It clearly shows how th» red lily, wild onion and 
prairie anemone may be greatly reduced in numbers in a short space of time. The 
facts indicate another justification for the preservation of our predator hawks 
and owls, 

In the last edition of the "Blue Jay" we gave a list of flower specimens 
which, we believed, are not now recorded in the Saskatchewan University List. 
Unfortunately, in error, a number of plants from a. Waterton Lake collection of 
1940 were included. This was quickly and diplomatically brought to our attention 
by Mr, Archie Budd, of the Swift Current Experimentnl Station, and by Mr, A. J. 
Breitung, who is now with the Division of Botany at the Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, The plants in question are: Heuchrra clindrica, Herchera Glabra, 
Ye.How Hedysarum, Cranebill Geranium. Water Willow Herb, Caraway (C, Gairdueri). 
Prince's Pine, Rr.^ Wintergreen, Scorpion Weed, Beard-tongue (P. Fruticosus) Yellow 
Rattle, Wormwood (A, Mac. Call ax) and Self-heal, 

The work done by Mir. Budd and Mr, Breitung in checking the complete 
list has been greatly appreciated, 
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